
iesne should bo made at this crisis, bushels, and the guesses vary from
510,000,000 to 575,000,000. . DANA INTHEnSDN:'Fin: Daily Akgus.
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H. WEIIi & BROS.
SELL MORE GOODS

EASTERN NORTH CARO.?

BECAUSE
'pHEY KEEP THE

assorted stock of Goods, give you more value for

your money than any other Firm; never misrepre-
sent anything, -- and sell you only first-cla- ss goods
The observant buyer knows all these facts and
hence the rush to our store.

You will find a full line

Our Dry Goods Department,
Our Shoe department,
Our Clothing department,
Our Wholesale department.

Polite clerks always pleased to
Wait on you.

WE OFFER A SPECIAL LINE OF

and with that patriotic and deliber-
ate conclusion, when onee reached,
there should nave leen - prompt
acqniesence.

"The principle or Tarra Ketorm
has only met with temporary de-
feat. Sooner or later it will ulti-

mately triumph in this country.
President Cleveland and the Dem
ocratic party were right and de-

served to succeed. The argument
was with ns, and two weeks' longer
discussion would have given ns the
victory".

Even the- - Republicans begin to
discern1 the handwritings on the
wall. : One of our Republican con-

temporaries publishes a special dis

patch from Washington which con- -

tains the following-highl- y interest
ing information : It has been de
cided by the President that the
successor of Mr. Blaine in the State
Department shall only serve until
March 4, loya, and wnoever aco

cepts the office will do so with
this condition explicitly stated to
him ". It would seem scarcely
necessary to inform any probable
secretary of State that his term
will probably end March 4, 1S92.

Queen Victoria's crown is said
to be several sizes too small for the
head of the Prince of Wales, but the
heir apparent- - need not order a
new one on that : account. The old
lady will have it made over and
retrimmed several times before he
has any occasion to try it on.

The Pennsylvania woman who

gave a costly tuneral to her pet
mastiff the other day, comes under
the exact, definition of a dog-go- ne

idiot.

His Own Secretary.
The President's difficulty in fill

ing the office of Secretary of State
is not altogether surprising. It is
a most distinguished position, wor
thy the aspiration of - the greatest
statesman m the land; but recent
experience has shown that great
statesmen do not find it a comfort
able position under Mr. Harrison.

The President has developed
such a svrprising ambition to run
the department himself and to be
his own Secretary of State, that
such men as public opinion might
designate for this high office would
naturally regard it with some hesis
tation. Mr. JJepew is said to
have declined it because he had
not time, or for some other reason
equally satisfactory to himself. Mr.
Depew probobly has as little
knowledge ot our foreign relations
as any man ot cquai prominence
in public life, yet those who know
him doubt it it was modesty that
most influenced him to decline the
office. - The name of no other cons
epicnous man occurs as likely to be
selected who would be more likely
to accept, unless it be Mr. foster
the President's own - particular
representative in various recent
negotiations, whose bustling pres-
ence in the State f Department
seems to have been one of the
contributing causes of Mr. Blaine's
withdrawal. -

- The - really j wise " appointment
under the circumstances would be
that of Mr.- - Wharton, the present
Assistant Secretary, who has been
carrying on the actual business of
the department for the past year
or more, and who is an entirely
competent department official
with no political aspiration or
entanglements to embarrass either
him or his chief. He would stil
have to do the work if a mere fig
ure head were appointed, and he
might as well have the honor also,
or so much of it as the President
may feel disposed to leave to him
Otherwise the office might be. held
in abeyance, - and the President
continue to be his own Secretary
of state. - He is probably the only
man who really 1 understands what
the foreign ' policy1 of this- - govern
ment is. 1'hiCaaelphm limes.

Crop' Indications.
oo far the .crop indications are

most favorable. In this State wheat
is excellent, and it isTipening fast
under the hot sun of the last few
days, while oats in ' many sections
are said to be the best in the last
forty years. Not Only in this State
but in all others wheat is good. The
product will not be phenomenal
like that of last " year, which the
government estimated ; at 612,000,
000 bushels,' though it really was
more, out unless something ex
tremely unfavorable should occur
very soon it will be above the avs
erase. Already many authorities
are calculating lis quantity in

Corn is an exception tot the rule.
The crop, owing to heavy and
ong continued rains, was very late

in planting this year, and in every
State is in a backward condition.
Though the present weather will
bring it out rapidly, tarmera lear
that it will not have time for ma
turity. Tobacco planting in this
State is completed, and according
to the best reports there is a full
acreage.

lhe present heat, though it
brings personal discomforts, is
needed. It ripens the wheat, and
under its influence one can almost
see the corn and tobacco grow.
Louisville Courier-Journa-l.

STATE NEWS

Morehcad Citv News; Meaera.
Stanley Oaksmith, and Willie
Sloan killed a large alligator at
the culvert noar Mrs. Oakemith's
at Hollywood. The alligator was
seven feet long.

Fayetteville Observer : Concern
ingthe crops in Cumberland county
it is sate to say they are, upon an
average, three weeks behind, and
the outlook, we reeret to sav. is
not so bright as it might be.

Rocky Mount Argonaut: Crops
of all kinds throughout thiB section
are unusually promising and in
good condition. With seasonable
weather until they are made, we
wjll have one of the most success1
ful and prosperous years we bav.
ever had.

Scotland Neck Democrat; The
general crop throughout this sec
tion is promising. Corn is looking
well, cotton is fair aud peanuts are
good. There i3 a very great decrease
in the cotton acreage and the ini
provement in the general crop over
last year is very observable.

Alamance Gleaner A sample
ot clover, grown at Dr. E. C.
Laird's, Haw River, was left at
our office Tuesday. It measured
52 inches in height. This is over
whelming evidence in favor of
growing clover and other grasses
in this section as a money crop.

Sanford Express: Tom Davis,
colored, killed a rattle snake on the
farm of Mr. D. E. Mclver, two
miles from here on last Saturday
which had twelve rattles and a
button. A very large one was killed
near here about two years ago.

Newbern Journal: Mr. W, HJ
Bray has received a letter from one
of his customers to whom he Bold
a setting of bronze turkey eggs
stating that every egg hatched and
he now has twelve fine young tur-
keys. The eggs were nine days on
the journey.

Wilmington Star: Born in Ger-man- y

'May 19 1818, coming to this
country in 1854, living iu Wil-

mington almost forty years, Mrs.
Anna Schaefer, a widow for over
twenty-fiv- e years, died yesterday,
aged 74 years, 1 month and 4 days.
r or quite a while she resided at
No. 407, Taylor Btreet with Mr.
and Mrs. C: Jones, and there she
passed away.

T.he Wilmington iceview says:
Neither of our Senators was for
Cleveland. The difference was that
Vance sulked in his tent and Ran-
som had the courage of his convic
tions and openly opposed him
From a telegram from Joe Caldwell
to his paper, we judge that our se-

nior Senator is still in the sulks as
he is represented as "not an ardent
Cleveland man, but expressed his
delight with the nomination ot bte

eneon &c, while Senator Ransom,
Whose opposition was based upon
his deliberate judgment as to expe--

eiency, is now ardently lor eleven
land because what he has seen of
late has greatly changed his opin
ion in this respect.

).-- . G0LDSB0E0
,

MARBLE a WORKS

D. A. Grantham, Prop'r,
East Centre Btreet, Between St. James

. Hotel and Messenger Opera House.

Monuments, Marble Slabs,
and Solid Tombs

In all designs and artistic carvings. Also
Marble signs and Iron Fencing

Our work is the Best
We challenge competition"

: And invite correspondence.

Respectf ally, .

J). A. GRANTHAM.
mar.24

HE BRINGS HIS PAPER OUT
FOR CLEVELAND.

AND CALLS ON HILL TO LEAP.

Sanaa tional Editorial from
Cleveland's Bitterness Fos.

Better Vote for Liberty and White
Government of the Southern States
Even if the Candidate Were the Devil

Himself."

XT KT T Cx 1 I
imkw x uKK, tiune 2. xne ioiv

lowing is the editorial in the Sun
to-d- a:

"There is one question depend
ing on the election ot the next
president which, in its momemtous
importance and vital imperative.
ness must seem to every philo-
sophic observer to exceed every
other political question that the
people are nowcalied upon to de
ter ncine,

''All the differences of opinion
respecting administrative reform, or
silver coinage, or free trade, or pro
tection, or personal qualities as to
antecedents of candidates, in Bhort
the whole ordinary array of elec
toral controversies, are, iu compar
ison, ot inferior, indeed of almost
trivial moment.

"We mean the question whether
those Southern btates which have
inherited a negro population sur
ging the number of their white

zens, shall, by federal law and
military force, be subjected to the
political domination of negroes, to
negro legislatures, negro governors
and negro judges in their courts or
whether they shall continue to be
governed by white men as now.

'Now, it makes no diflerence
who may be president, or whom
the Kepnblican party elects since
Blaine is now permanently out of
the line of pbwer that party is by
its nature and traditions under the
necessity of enacting and executing
an election law whose purpose and
effect will be to put negroes in con
trol of several of the Southern
States.

"Theie will be some unwilling".
ness on the patriotic minority
among the Republicans, who will
revolt at the consequences of such
a measure. But their opposition
cannot avail. The necessity of the
situation will suppress all such re
sistance. A lorce bill is the first
and the inevitable result of
sweeping itepuDiican victory m
November.

"On the other hand and b- - the
nature and necessity of the ideas
involved, the success of the democ
racy is death to the force bill pro.
lect. Killed in this election it can
never be revived, in this view o:

the contest what conscientious Des
mocrat can hesitate about his duty?
- "Better vote for liberty and white
government of the Southern States,
even if the candidate were the
devil himself, rather than consent
to the election of respectable Ben--

jamin Harrison, with a torce bill in
his pocket."

AND STILL ANOTHER.

In another editorial the Sun
quotes from the first two sections
of the platform down to the words
'Hhe defeat of the force bill," and
says, ''this is the essential part of
the platform on

'
which Grover

Cleveland was nominated at Chi
cago yesterday morning,' fairly
squarely and honorably, and by the
votes of more than twothirds of
the Democratic delegates."

ANP STILL ANOTHER,
Another editorial quotes the

fable of the fool at Philippi, who
gave advice to the Roman Genera!
Octavius, which was not taken, and
commends the fable to the attens
tion of William C, Whitney, with
the suggestion that be keep his
eyes peeled.

HI8 WRITING TAGS ON.
Still another editorial says:

" "It
la a matter of importance to the de-

mocracy of New Pork that Hill
should continue at the head ot the
army he has done so much to or-

ganize ;" and says, "New York
democrats are with him in failure
g.8 in success, and he will be with
them as long as there is political
principle to defend, a Republican
antagonist to outgeneral, or an
election to carry for democracy."

Hill thanks the Faithful.
CHieKfo, June 23. The follow

ing telegram was receiyed from
Senator D. B. Hill this morning:

Washington, . J one 23. To
Hon. Edward Murphy, Jr.-- :

Please express to the New York
delegation my heartfelt thanks for
their steady devotion to my cause
and for the gallant fight they made
to preserve the rights and dignity
of the regular Democrats of the
Empire State. .

David B. Hjll,

AT REDUCED PRICES FOR THE NEXT TEN DAYS.

THAN A"NY FIRM IN

LARGEST AND BEST

in

Ginn'sJJrocery.
JJAVING RECENTLY CHANGED

my business to that of Groceries exclu
Sivelv. I invite the nublin' tn rppc mv
corner store.on John and Market streets,
wnen in neea ot

Fresh Groceries
'

C. Haras,
Spring Chickens

AND
QOUNTRY PRODUCE.

I keep a full stock of everyihing.When you can't find anything you want
anywhere else, be sure you will find itat my corner grocery. Respectlully,

'

J. T. GINN,
apl42-tf- .

gUGAR, COFFEE
RfCE, SALT, HAMS,

LAItp, SODA, STARCH, ETC.

Loy fob CASH-WHOL- ESALE

AND RETAIL
AT

P, M. PRiyETTS,

Wanted.
A live, energetic man to canvass, sell
machines and collect in this nd ad
joining counties.

a.
We furnish... a nice,.

ngut wagon ageni lurnisn norse and
harness and give a f 500 bond. We
offer a splendid contract to the rightman. We want a hustler.

SINGER U'F'C CD.
Address or Bee

D. N . 1 t GEE
D istrict Agent, G oldsboio, N

CSThr Argus seeks to be a reliable paper
for tht people and the family Democratic, and
b o ar imc to discuss no Iss uo wherein the people'
rights arvt at stake. Progressive, abreast of the
a;?", we shall nlwaysendoavor to keep our edi-tori- a!

and local columns up to the day and
hour. ur is rapidly increasing,

id wo hope to soon have the largest ciroula-o- n

of any paper in Eastern North Carolina

Entire t at the Pnttirffice at Qoldsboro, H.C as
t'ilftt Matter.

'J O uDSCOHO, N. C.,rJUNE 30, 1892.

DEMOCRATIC NOMINKES.

FOR PRESIDENT :

GKOVER CLEVELAND,
of New York.

FOR vice-presiden- t:

A. E. STEVENSON,
of Illinois.

- STATE DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

FOR governor:
ELIAS CARR,
of Edgecombe.

von lieutenant-governo- r:

R. A. DOUGHTON,
of Alleghany.

For Secretary of State:
OOTAVIUS COKE,

of Wake.

For Treasurer:
DONALD BAIN,

of Wake.

For Auditor:
R. M. FURMAN,

of Buncombe.

For Supcriu'dt Public Instruction
J. C. SCARBOROUGH,

of Johnston.

For Attorney-Genera- l:

FRANK I. OSBORNE,
of Mecklenburg.

For :udge of the Twelfth District,
GEORGE A SHUFORD.

For electors at large,
CHARLES B, AYCOCK.

ROBERT B, GLENN,

IIlLili ON Mil. CLEVELAND IN 1888,

There have been many explana
tions of the vote of New York in
the last Presidential election. It
lias been persistently claimed that
President Cleveland lost the State
and that Governor Hill carried it
on account of the latter's greater
personal popularity as a Demo
crat.

Governor Hill's friends will not
challenge his own knowledge and
his public testimony aa to the
reasons for the result in 1888. In
a speech in Albany on November
8, two days alter the election
Governor Hill said :

" In common which every true
Democrat 1 greatly regret the de
feat of President Cleveland in the
State aud Nation. He deserved
better at the hands of the people
of this country. Honest, braye
and courageous, he gallantly led
his party in the great contest for
Tariff Reform, and suffered defeat
owing to false clamor,uninst preiu- -

dice, unfair representations and the
gigantic and combined efforts oi
all the monopolists ot the country.

" He lid his duty as he under-
stood it regardless of personal or
political considerations, and he
should have been sustained by the
taxpayers, consumers and masses
of the people, whose true
interests he desired . to sub- -
eerve,and whose rights he unselfish
ly endeavored to maintain.

" It is not necessary or profitable
to inquire whether the issue he so
boldly made might not more wisely
nave oeen earner presented, or
postponed to a later period. It is
sufficient to say that as the trusted
leader of the Democratic s

party,'
after a full and careful considera
tion of the whole eubjectie deemed
that the best and truest interests
of the country required that the

Give us your patronage, as it will be to your advautage to buy your
goods at the oldest and most reliable house in Goldsboro,

H. WEIL & BROS.
80, 82, 84 & QQ West Centretreet.

Notice to Farmers!

WE ARE AGENTS FOR

LEE'S AGRICULTURAL LIME

That stands higher to-da- y than eycr
Before. We also soli bpst quality

Heavy Weight Rock Lime for
Building Purposes.

Seed Oats and Rice
And groceries of all kinds. Timothy

Hay, Wheat Bran and Rjce Meal.
Try one sack of Rice Meal and

see if it is not the cheapest
and best f odIor stock

you ever tried.

RESPECTFULLY,

HENRY&M. L.LEE
Answer this Question,

Why dp so many people we Bee around
as Beem to prefer to suffer and be made
miserable by Indigestion, constipation,
Dizziness, Loss of Appetite, coming up bi
the food, Yellow Skin, when for 75c. we
will sell them Shiloh's Vitalizer, guaran-
teed to cure them. Sold by J. H. Hill &
Son, Goldaboro, N. C.

high Grade Flour,

I3KAN, RICE MEAL,
QAT& PAY, ETC.,

- OW FOB CASH

W HOLESALE AND RET ML
AT

p. u, Privett's.


